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Jess Cope Home on 
Sick Leave, Brings Jap 
Souvenirs and Award

Marine Corporal Jess Cope, 27, 
at home on sick leave after 21 
months of combat duty, returned 
from the Pacific war zones with 
an unusual collection of Japanese 
trophies, mementos of the weeks of 
fightins preceding the driving ef 
the Japs from Guadalcanal and the 
taking o f Tarawa.

Among Cope's collection are two 
Jap battle banners; .29, .31 and .60 
calibre ammunition used by the 
Japs; a pair of snipers shoes used 
by Jap snipers to scale cocoanut 
trees; a Jap magazine and diary 
taken in the battle of Tarawa; Jap 
coins and currency; a pair of tropi
cal shorts; an aviator’s scarf; a set 
of chopsticks, and an Imperial 
Marine's cap.

"The Gilbcrtcse,”  said Cope, 
"were overjoyed to see American 
Marines. I was surprised to learn 
that many of the natives speak 
good English, some even better 
than many of our own boys.”

Cope, bom in Fort Stockton on 
June 9, 1917, graduated from the 
Rankin High School in 1937, and at
tended Sul Ross College for one 
year.

Enlisting in August, 1939, he 
train>>d at San Diego and was ship
ped overseas in September, 1942. 
While in the far Pacific, he was in 
Samoa, New Zealand. Australia, 
the Solomon Islands, New Cale
donia, New Herbrides and the Gil
bert Islands.

Cope holds the Presidential Unit 
Citation for his participation with 
the famed Second Marine Division I 
in the capture of Tarawa. |

--------- o ------ I

opening Exercises of 
Rankin School to be 
Held Monday Morning

Opening exercises for the Rankin 
schools will be held in the auditor
ium Monday morning. September 
1st at 9 a. m. The opening number 
on the program will be a song by 
the audience; the invocation will 
be given by the Rev. O. O. Moore; 
scripture reading will be read by 
the Rev. Seth Hughes A special 
musical number will next be given, 
followed by the address of the 
morning by Stanley Eddins; anoth
er musical number follows this and 
the announcements by Superinten
dent John G. Prude. The benedic
tion will be given by Rev. Hughes.

Jurors Named For | J. E Simco Re-elecled 
September Term of Court Sberiff of Upton County

The list of the grand jury for 
the September temi of the 83rd 
District Court, which will convene 
at the court house in Rankin on the 
29th of the month, with Judge Hun
ter Metcalf of Marfa holding court, 
has been named as follows:

Maurice Black. S. H. Boyd. Lit 
Carruthers, H. f .  Neal. P. L. Cran- 
dell and A. H. Louder, of Rankin, 
and Willie Wolf. J. T. Wade. H H. 
Tanneburger, J. E. Poyner. J. M 
Poe. A. M. Page, B. F. McGuire. A 
H. Louder. Dewey Jones. O. H. 
Haley and E. F. Grimes of Mc- 
Camey.

No petit jury was called as there 
are no scheduled cases to come up 
for the consideration of the grand 
jury and it is thought unlikely that 
a petit jury will be needed.

Poslmasler Edwards 
Announces Mailing Date 
For Overseas Xmas Gifts

Gulf Station Re-Opens 
With Improvements

The Gulf Service Station on 
Highway 67 through Rankin, 
which was reopened three weeks 
ago when S. O. Langford became 
the new proprietor, is being oper
ated under the joint management 
of Langford and J. C. Carroll.

A number of improvements have 
been made including a porte- 
cochere and general clean-up of 
the place.

The two young men have been 
busy since opening up doing the 
service work general to a station.

Postmaster J. M. Edwards on  ̂
Thursday stated that the mailing 
pt‘riod for Army and Navy over
seas forces will be September 19 • 
to October 19. He cautioned that j 
parcels should be mailed at the j 
earliest possible date to insure their 
safe receipt overseas.

"Great care should be taken in 
wrapping and packing gifts." Eld- 
wards said, "and they should be 
addressed clearly and correctly. 
Gifts, in order to be protected in 
transit, must be packt>d in boxes 
made of metal, wood, solid fiber- 
board, or strong double-faced cor
rugated fiberboard, reinforced with 
strong gummed paper tape or tied 
with strong twine. If both tape and 
strong twine arc used, so much the 
better."

"Parcels must not exceed five 
pounds.” Edwards pointed out 
“ and must not be more than 19 
inches in length or 36 inches in 
length and girth combined. They 
must be marked 'Christmas parcel.'

"Perishable goods, intoxicants, 
inflammables, poisons, and any
thing that may damage other mail 
are prohibited,” he concluded.

J. E. Simco, with a vote of 403 to 
H. M. Fowler’s 329, was re-elected 
to the office of Sheriff, Tax As
sessor and Collector in the run-off 
primaries Saturday. W J. Price, 
with a margin of three votes over 
those received by W. C. McDonald, 
was elected as County Commission
er of Precinct 2. In Precinct 3, J 
O. Currie led L. R. Grigsby 74-55 
Porter Johnson was elecU*d pre
cinct chairman of Uie Democratic 
E'xecutive Committee in Precinct 1

E’avorites in the State race.s in 
Upton County wen- Je.,.s* Martin 
for Attorney Gtneial and Guidon 
Simpson fur A.ssociute Justice of 
the Supreme Court Martin U*d 
Grovers iiellers in thus county 377- 
323, and Simpson led Richard Critz 
4U8-284

G. C. Ptuley, Up'on County 
Democratic E'xecutive Con.mitt«-e 
Chairman fur the past four years 
and re-elected to that office in the 
July primaries, tendered his resig
nation as chairman at the meeting 
of the committee Monday R. M 
Gillette of McCamey was appoint
ed County Chairman of the Demo
cratic Executive Committee at the 
same m<‘eting

j Locations Made For 
Seven Wildcats, 32 
Field Tests for Week

I Fifteen West Texas counties last 
week shared locations for seven 

i wildcats and 32 tests for oil in 
proven areas. This was an increase 
of four wildcats but six less field 
starters than reported in 13 coun
ties during the prt-ceding week

Totals for the first 34 weeks in 
1944 became 179 locations for wild
cats and 1,U55 in proven areas.

Two of the wildcats were spotted 
in Pecos County and one each in 
Cochran, Glasscock. Mitchell, Mid
land and Yoakum Counties.

Andrews and Cochran Counties 
led in proven area locations with 
seven each. Ward and Winkler 
Counties gained four each. Crane. 
Elctor, Gaines, and Hockley Coun
ties two each and Crockett and Up
ton Counties one each.

The location in Upton County is 
as follow's:

Gulf No. 257 McElroy Ranch C o . 
934 from the north. 387 feet from 
the east line of section 205-F-CCSD 
&RGNG; 3.050 feet. McElroy field

Willard Cope, Former 
Rankin School Boy, 
Killed in Action

The Wealher Man Says-
"Did you folks sc-e those black 

clouds Wednesday—off north over 
King Mountaip? Did you feel the 
snap in that salty little norther? 
And did you hear the cry of wild 
geese around midnight last Sunday 
night?”

The weather man chuckled glee
fully, dug into his cache of winter 
duds, came up with a time and 
weather-worn leather jacket. He 
continued, "You better curry out 
your red flannels and winter socks, 
'cause the old-timers tell me frost 
is due six weeks after the first half- 
gniwn norther."

The weather man donned th* 
leather jacket and flexed his 
shoulder muscles. "She's a mite 
roomy and stiff,” he said, "but af
ter I pad and oil her some, she'll 
be as good as n ew " He addt‘d. 
"See you when the frost sits.”

Mrs. Ben Frazier and her sister Mrs Dunn Ixrwery was a busi- 
arc visiting in Tucumcari, N. M. ness visitor in Odes.sa Saturday.

Standard of Texas N'e 1 McElroy 
Ranch Co., proposed 5.5lMJ-foot 
wildcat in west central Upton 
County, C SE NE 135-E-CCSD& 
RGNG, was reaming to run casing 
to the bottom, 4,700 feet in lime. 
No oil shows had been reported.

E'rom cores Irom 4.665-74 and 
I from 4,674-84 feet No. 1 McElroy 
I recovered gray dolomite with an- 
' hydrite and shale. It prepared to 
' deepen. Location of the scheduled 
' 5,500-foot test is the C SE NE 135- 
. E-CCSD&RGNG.

Magnolia No. 1 American Repub
lics Corp., proposed 6,000-foot wild
cat in north central Upton County, 
C NW NW 8-40-5S-T&P, had reach
ed 4.440 feet.

Humble No. 1 J M. Parrott, pro
jected Ellenburger wildcat in east- 

I ern Upton, C SE SE 3-EL&RR, had 
drilled to 6.770 fe-et in shale.

Atlantic No. 1 fee. C W W 47- 
35-H&TC. quarter mile northeast 
of The Texas Co. No. 1 Charles W. 
Hobbs estate, opener of the Cros- 
sett field and 'Texas' first Devon- 

I ian lime producer, hed encountered 
no oil in drilling to 5.346 feet in 
lime

Book Store for McCamey
The Studio Book Store, to be 

operated under the joint manage
ment of James Carll and Mrs. C. L. 
Burress, will open within the j 
next few weeks, according to an | 
announcement made yesterday b y ' 
Carll and Mrs. Burress. In addi
tion to the latest books, office 
supplies will be handled by the new 
establishment. The store will be 
located in the News Building, di
rectly opposite the Grand Theatre.

Carll, who is going to Dallas 
within the next few days to select 
a stock of books for the store, asks 
that those people wanting immed
iate delivery of books place their 
order with him at the earliest pos
sible moment. These orders may be 
left at the News office, mailed to 
post office box 818, or telephoned 
by callng McCamey 32.

o  —
Mrs. Wallace Gary and children 

returned this week from San Mar
cos where they had been visiting 
Mr. Gary’s parenU.

• • a
Miss Marjorie Higday, student of 

Texas Tech, in Lubbock, arrived 
Thuraday tor a visit with her par* 
fpta, Mr. aad Mr«. B. C. Blfday.

Why Fanners Should Buy 
and Keep War Bonds

by K. R, Renne 
P rtiden t

Montana State College

BUILDING financial reserves, 
paying off debts, helping to 

fight dangerous inflation, and pa
triotism, are all good reasons why 
farmers should buy and hold War 
Bonds.

A good financial reserve is an 
Important part of sound farm 
management. War Bonds are safe 
investments and are almost as 
liquid as cash. Thus, they com
prise an excellent financial re
serve for unexpected needs and 
emergencies. After the last war 
prices fell rapidly, as they have 
after every major war, and thou
sands of American farmers lost 
their farms because they could not 
weather the economic storm. No 
other factor is more essential for 
continued satisfactory farm opera
tions, through good years and bad, 
than adequate financial reserves. 

In addition to unexpected needs 
•for emergencies, farmers need 

adequate reserves to finance re
pairs, replacements and improve
ments around the farm. Difficul
ties in obtaining needed materials 
and labor for these expenditures 
cause farm buildings and equip
ment to wear out faster during 
the war period than in peacetime. 
If farmers can wait until some
time after the war ends to make 
these repairs and improvements, 
their dollars should go farther than 
they will immediately following 
the war, and better quality ma
terials will probably be available. 
Moreover, too rapid or forced 
cashing of War Bonds immediate
ly after the war could create a 
serious situation and contribute to 
post-war inflation. Also, holding 
Bonds to maturity makes it possi
ble for the farmer to increase his 
investment by one-fourth through 
accumulated Interest. Still anoth
er reason for having a |<>od re
serve in the form of War Bonds is 
that funds will be available for 
the boys when they return, to as
sist them in getting established in 
peacetime pursuits.

Many farmers still have 
leaf-term martgafe 4eM aat- 
staMtag agkiMi their preper

ty. Investment in War Bonds 
now makes it possible for the 
farmer to help finance the war 
and at the same time accumu
late the funds which will en
able him to liquidate his debt 
in a lump sum after the war. 
Systematic purchase of War 
Bonds furnishes a very orderly 
and sure way of accumulating 
the necessary funds for liqui
dation of debt that requires 
large lump sums for settle- 

. ment.
The extremely heavy expendi

tures required to carry on modern 
total war creates high purchasing 
power, which combined with short
ages of materials and labor, cause 
serious inflationary threats. Most 
farmers can remember the very 
high prices which occurred during 
the last war and the very low
firices and depression which fol- 
owed. With the present scale of 

operations much greater than dur
ing the first war, it is imperative 
that widespread inflation in gener
al prices and in land be prevent
ed. Using surplus funds to pur
chase War Bonds helps reduce in
flationary pressure in commodity 
markets and, at the same time, 
helps finance the war.

Building financial reserves, pay
ing off debts and fighting inflation, 
comprise adeimate reasons for 
buying War Bonds. However, 
there is still another major reason 
why farmers should invest in War 
Bonds until it hurts and this is the 
patriotic reason. We are engaged 
m a very serious struggle to pre
serve democracy and our way of 
life. The sooner we can win this 
war the fewer lives of our sons 
and daughters will be lost. Our 
youth are making great sacrifices 
on the battlefronts all over the 
world, and it is up to each one of 
us on the homefront to give all we 
have. Large sums of money are 
needed for winning the war and if 
we will all buy War Bonds to the 
limit of our resources voluntarily, 
we can help finish the war at an 
early date.

U. S, Trntury Dtftrlmnt

Sian-Oil Wildcat Killer 
Blows in 10 Barrels Hour

j  The Standard Oil Company jof 
I Texas 1-3 MacDcr wildcat, which 
I claimed the lives of three men 
j when it blew out last July 25, blew 
I in at 2 o'clock Wednesday after
noon, and at a late hour yesterday 
was flowing 10 barrels of oil hour
ly

The well blew in after swabbing 
to 3.900 feet.

The War Department early this 
week notified Mrs. Jack Long that 
her brother. Staff Sergeant Willard 
Filmarr Cope, 29, was killed in ac
tion on August 1st. while fighting 
somewhere in France.

Born in Fort Stockton on Febru
ary 10, 1915, Sergeant Cope at
tended the Rankin schools, and 
worked in the pedroleuni industry 
before enlisting in August. 1940.

Cope received his training at 
E'urt Sam Houston, Texas, and 
Camp .McCoy, Wisconsin, and was 
sent overseas in August, 1943.

A brother. Pvt. Jack Cope, an 
Air Corps mechanic, is somewhere 
in France, while another brother. 
Marine Corporal Jess Cope, is in 
McCamey on sick leave, after 21 
months service in the Southwest 
and Central Pacific theatres.

---------o---------

McCamey's First Born 
To Ft. Bliss for Pre- 

' Induction Physical
Sonny Schnaubert, 18-year old 

son of .Mr and Mrs. Eld Schnaubert 
and a nephew of Arthur Schnau
bert. left for Ft Bliss, El Paso, last 
Tuesday to take his pre-induction 
physical

Young Schnaubert, the first 
child to sec the light of day in Mc- 
Camey, was burn on July 5, 1926, 
in the old Schnaubert residence, 
which then stood directly behind 
the present site of the Security 
State Bank. The Schnaubert Gar
age, which occupied the present 
bank site, burned down while 
young Schnaubert was in his in
fancy. and was McCamey’s first 
fire casualty. The old Schnaubert 
homo has long since been moved.

.McCamey was a salty town dur
ing young Schnaubert’s infancy. 
There was no jail, and law viola
tors were chained to iron posts in 
the alloy behind the Ekrho Drug and 
the old Baker Hemphill Dry Goods 
Store. Arthur Schnaubert, who yes
terday recalled having seen as 
many as 10 men chained to one 
iron post, said that it was very un
usual for a day to pass without a 
gun, knife or fist fight taking place 
in the streets.

Sonny Schnaubert, who returned 
from El Paso Thursday, expects to 
be called into active duty in three 
weeks.

Brother of Dewey Berry 
Killed in Action

Technical Sergeant Joe E. Berry, 
31, was killed in action in France 
August 2, according to telegraphed 
word received from the War De
partment by Dewey Berry, the 
soldier's brother in McCamey.

Sergeant Berry, born near Swen
son, Texas, on September 5, 1913, 
was employed in McCamey throug- 
out the year 1935 by the Harold 
Rains Electrical Shop.

Berry entered the Army in Feb
ruary, 1940 and trained at Ft. Ben- 
ning Ga. He went overseas with 
"Blood and Guts" Patgon’s 2nd 
Armored Division in November, 
1943, and fought through the North 
African campaign.

Following the collapse of Axis 
resistance in North Africa, Berry's 
unit moved to England, and on 
June 6 crashed through the Hun 
west w’all into France.

Dewey Berry believes that his 
brother was fighting with Patton 
in France until killed on Augu.st 2

5 Men, 1 Woman Pint 
For Drunkenness

Five men an done woman, all 
McCamey residents, this week were 
arrested for public drunkenness. 
First offenders were fined $13., 

I while repeaters received fines of 
I $23. All were warned that their 
{ fines will be heavier with each new 
offense.

Local authorities withheld the 
names of the offenders.

Harvey Eckols Son 
Wins Bronze Star

Pfc. Ruby Champion Elckols, 23, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eckols, 
has been awarded the Broiue Star 
for meritorious service during the 
invasion of Saipan, according to 
word received from Elckols’ com
manding officer by the parents.

Elckols' commander wrote; "As 
Ruby's commanding officer, I wish 
to congratulate you on having such 
a fine son, and to tell vou he has 
been awarded the Bronze Star for 
meritorious work in our recent 
campaign on Saipan.

"He has always been a good sol
dier and in this campaign display
ed courage and initiative which 
was an example to the rest of the 
men. 1 am proud to have him in my 
company,” the commander con
cluded.

Young Eckols, born in Guada
lupe County near Sequin. Texas, 
on December 2, 1918, is a graduate 
of McCamey High School. He en
listed two days after the bombing 
of Pearl Harbor, trained at Camp 
Barkeley, Abilene, and at San 
Diego; and was shipped overseas 
on March 20, 194X.

In addition to faking part in the 
invasion of Saipan, Eckols trained 
in Hawaii and saw service at Ta
rawa.

Mr. and Mrs R. I. White and 
children, Virginia and Bobby Joe, 
of Decatur and Mrs. D. L. Thigpen 
and children, Peggy Joyce and Der- 
wixid, of Coleman visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. White and Anna Maude 
the first of the week. Mrs. R. 1. 
White and Mrs. Thigpen are sisters
of Mr. R. O. White.

• • •

Miss Jean Hudgons and Miss Del
la Mae Coney, Jackey Coney and 
Vestal Hodges of San Angelo spent 
the week visiting in the A. B. Mc
Gill home.

Clyde Burk lo Rope 
For Toots Mansfield 
In Midland Monday

Clyde Burk of Comanche, Okla., 
one of the top calf ropers of the 
nation, will rope for Toots Mans
field of Big Spring, competing 
against Troy Fort of Lovington, N.
M. , in the world championship 
calf roping match in Midland Labor 
Day, ^ p t . 4, at 3 p.m., officials of 
Midland Fair, Inc., announced re
cently.

Mansfield, -who holds the title, 
was injured recently during a 
match at Ozona. He pulled a mus
cle At first his physician thought 
he would be in condition in time 
for the championship match in Mid
land. but Mansfield later notified 
directors of Midland Fair he would 
be unable to compete and that 
Burk would substitute for him In 
tlu- feature attraction of the Labor 
Day progra.*n. Twelve calves will 
be roped by each of the contestants.

Burk, who was world champion 
in 1936, 1938 and 1942. won the 
steer roping title and placed second 
in the calf roping event at the re
cent Cheyenne Frontier Days show.

Fort probably has won as many 
roping matches as any contestant 
in the business and he is known as 
one of the fastest ropers now com
peting. A $2,000 purse will go to 
the winner.

In the 1943 championship in Mid
land, Mansfield nosed out B^rk. 
Mansfield's time was 197.1 seconds 
for twelve calves and Burk's 208.2 
seconds.

In another feature attraction, 
James Kenny of Comstock, a native 
of Midland, wil compete against 
Sonny EMwards of Odessa. They 
will rope eight calves each.

Kenney won roping honors at 
the 1944 Midland Rodeo. At Madi
son Square Garden's last big rodeo, 
he and Mansfield split top honors 
and top money. In the Ozona match 
Kenney bested Mansfield.

Edwards is well known to the 
rodeo fans of the Southwest and 
of America. He has appeared in 
many of the big rodeos of the na
tion and is a money winner.

More than twenty ropers are ex
pected to enter the jackpot roping 
contest at the big Labor Day pro
gram at the Midland rodeo grotuids.

Three horse races have bean 
booked.

Roping horses will compete tor 
a $50 purse in a 390-yard race. Ifee 
roper must ride his horae la  Um
race.

Two quarter-mile matched 
for a purse of $500 also have 
scheduled to provide added thrlllg 
for the crowd.

In the first event, ‘Yankee 
Doodle” , owned by Jap Hotanaa at 
Sonora will compete againct T ia fi*  
Joe” , owned by Roy Adame at 
Tucson, Ariz., and rated one of the 
fastest horses in Arizona. ’’Tankae 
Doodle” is trained by Dr. W.' M. 
Bloss of Midland.

"Bounding Main” , entered by Dr. 
Bloss, will compete against ”B la ^  
Bottom” owned by Jim Bain of 
Albuquerque, in the other race.

Tom Nance of Midland will be in 
charge of the race events.

E. W. "Lefty” Irvy of C a r ls b ^
N. M., will be the announcer u e t 
music will be furnished by the Mid
land Army Air Field Band.

Kozy Kurl Beauty 
Shoppe in New Location

The Kozy Kurl Beauty Shoppe, 
owned and operated by Lola Jones, 
is now located in its new home. 
Mrs. Jones began work Monday in 
the new location which is the for
mer Eld Guy Branch residence, just 
back of the 'West Texas Utilities 
building and across from the Wool 
House.

Mrs. Jones has remodeled the 
house for her convenience «»wt 
made improvements. Using the 
front room and the left romn just 
back of it for her beauty work, 
Mrs. Jones has provided a pleasant 
place tor her customers.

' o
Mary Beth Shipp left Sunday for 

Hobbs, Texas where she will spend 
the winter with her matamal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. X. H. 
RobcrlKin and attend school In 
that city.

s e a

Mrs. T. J. Mitchell acconponiod 
her daughter, Mrs. John I W  to 
the latter’s hooM in Foal Worth af
ter Mrs. HoK had v e n t  a couple of
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UncUPhilC
S a if5 : ^

DIGAM Y is possibly the only 
caje in which two rites make 

a wrong.
TA# iuprrmr tetl of gni>d munnen ij 

houig ahU to pul up uilh bad unri 
pUasanlly.

Flattery is like salt. A little is 
very appetizing, but too much is 
diOicull to swallow.

The best way to keep a friend
ship is to return it.

Ik* diffrrrncr brlur^n a pruimiil 
and oM mptimth* U, tk* ttpitmnl w\i Ins 
(lass IS kidl full, ukilr tk* prssimitl 
sa>s kit glasn is kaif tmpt .̂

Too many people are like the 
letter “ b” —in debt when it isn’t 
necessary.

Learn to laugh with folks, in
stead of at them.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Allies Jolt N azi Grip in France; 
Reds Carry War to German Soil; 
Summer Drouth Hits Ohio Valley

H eir n\ U «»t^rr. N rw tp.to^r
N U T(' H h*ii «piniitn* ar* ia ralam n» ih*« ara thaaa af

U ta ltra  S a a a p a p tr  I n ita 'a  u ta *  aaal^aia and a t i  ntrtaa.trilb « f  ibta nttaapaptr.)

B r e a lh in "  a l St'a»!u»re
In»'rt‘a .- f ' I.iiii*: ( 'a p a f i t y

Breathing is deeper and slower 
at the seashore than in the city be
cause dust-free air permits relax- 
atii n of the respiratory mecha
nism that lonstantiy filters and 
propels such particles back and 
out through the nose.

Ore study of city children 
shewed that the average vital ca
pacity of their lungs had increased 
from 82 to 113 cubic inches dur
ing a two months' vacation at the 
seaside.

C A R B O I U
A C  A  I  \ #  FAMTtsamc k W  b

V * 0é %f thouMn^t » i t b  M titfpcterf 
•ultt for 4« p«arp-^ta 
•At«. 0«t Carboil pt driif ttort« pr vnM 
S^Mrlocb'llt«; Cos, lipshvUlu Tca&

Arm RHEUMATIC PAIN
■Mk a INSn u i  1M  «III S fm  Hm M

If you suffer from rheumatic pain 
or muscular achea buy C-2333 today 
for rsal pain-relleviog help. tOc. tl. 
Cautioa ; Use only as directed. FVst 
battio purchase pr.cc is refunded 
if you are not satisfied. Get 0-2228.

UBHTEKf
TSS'SKIM•r. ra i»  «klu

PwMiir xammmá ter* akto 
l#si»fw ly 1
If Ml m é U ^  MOWrY BAI'K 
•ff •! 4rM »tar«» PM S l AwpIpb 
• »•é I« pM t»r# !• GALàStiL I>^ U. BoaSM. AUactâ.ÜMrsi»
••• rALMC« t _

SKIN WMITKNKII

Wilk iBJidinc* in »outkara Franc« and »w««pint «dv«nc«t in ih« nortk* 
Ik« Aili«t «r« iorminf « kug« ^inc«rt to squ««»« G«rm«n iorc«» *n tbnl covnlry» 
«• «rrowt in pictnr« tkow.

F R A N C E :
Form Pincer

With Allied forces everywhere on 
the move, the Nazi hold on France 
loosened, and German troops fell 
back to escape the death traps that 
lightning U. S. armored thrusts were 
forging.

In the north. U. S. columns that 
drove on Pans threw out a long 
arm around the left flank of the Ger
man army that wriggled out of the 
Falaise-Argentan pocket in Norman
dy. threatening the retreating ene- manufacture of civilian goods eon- 
my with still another entrapment. "   ̂ * ■■

While these U. S. columns under 
leadership of Lieut. Gen. George S.
Patton pressed the Germans around 
Pans. British and Canadian forces 
hammered at the enemy in the re
gion extending to th English chan
nel to the north, pushing him buck on 
a continuous front.

Swift Allied advances in the north 
were matched by equally success-
.  ___  _  ful gains in the

new invasion area 
of southern France, 
where lib era tion  
troops spearheaded 
by Maj.-Gen Alex
ander M. Patch's

1t  p a y s  big"
#  In a recent sorrey, farmers to- 
ported that inoculation of legume 
teed «ith NTTRAGIN (1) gives 
bigger yields, <J) makes (aster, 
•ariier growth, ( 3) help« get a better 
SUnd, < 41 gives more vigor to fight 
weeds and drought. NITRAGIN 
helps legumes add up to 123 lbs. 
of nitrogen to the soil per acre.
INOeULATE VETCH, ILOVEI, 
WINTEI PEU UniH NITIAQIM
It pay# to inoculate every planting 
of vetch, alfalfa, clovers, winter 
peas, other legumes with NITRA
GIN. It costs only a few certs an 
aero and takes only a few tninutee 
to mix with the seed. It's the oldest, 
most widely used inoculant. Look 
(or it in the yellow can at dealers. 
Write for free legume booklets.
B D P C W rlta for Solpfsl booklets sbool

w  w soil fcsiWi-s . . . How to |fow ^  ^^■ -̂-boasr itfsoos. Addrssi boloi^

land before encoun
tering stiffen in g  
enemy opposition in 

Maj.-Gen. the m ountainous 
A. M. Patch country.

As the regular 
army formations drove inland, they 
joined hands with scores of para
troopers. who had been dropped 
far back of the beachhead areas 
to sever enemy communication lines 
and hamper his forward movements 
to the fighting zones. {

As was the case in Normandy. | 
many Czechs. Poles and Russians 
were included in the German units ! 
which manned the coastal defenses, 
and as the fighting raged further 
inland from Toulon to Nice, the Al- 1 
lies bucked up against a better cali- ' 
her of enemy troops. i

Encouraged by the .Allied sue- ! 
cesses the French underground in
tensified their sabotage of Nazi com
munications end installations. I DITOI T H :
E A S T E R N  F R O N T : iC m p ^  P e r ile d

Kidneys Musl  ̂
Work Well-
For You To Foci Well 

S4 lK>ur« rvTf Mar. T dari rr*rj 
«M k , MYpr atopptoc. ta* kidarya tlt«r 
«aatp matter ( r o o  tW  htood.

If mora paopla «ara aware of h o «  tbr 
kMaayi ooat ronatantiy ratriova aur- 
plua llold, neeaa anda aad ocher «aatr 
o a t u r  that eanaot atav ia tba blood 
«tebout (ajarr to haalth, chore «eotd 
ba better aederatandipf of th# 
«h ot« eyeteiB ia apeet «b ea  kidaeya fai: 
M  faartioo properly.

B am ioc. eraaty or too froqoe«t aHna 
tfoB aometim#« «am e that aomeihinf to «roo|. Yoo may euffer aacrin f baek 
a<*he. headaebea, ditxmeeo. rbeumaUr 
paint, le ft io f  ap at aiebte, ewHIiag.

Why aot try />»««*• PilU?  Yoo «fit 
t o  painf a medicine reeommended the 
«•■ M r/ o%er. fieen’e etimulate the fune- 
tiaa m  t ^  ydneye and help them to 
E««É « v i  poioonooa «aete from the 
b l««4 . Tkey rontaio aothiaf baraifei 
0«C Oaaa’e today. Caa «itk  eoaftdaaco 
â t  «11 dm ««l«rea .

DOANS P i l l s

Enter Prussia !

In the face of heavy Nazi resist
ance and repeated ruiinter-attacks 
supported by rocket fire, Russian 
troops under 36-year-old Gen. Ivan 
Cberniakhovsky crossed the East 
Prussian border to carry a war to 
German soil for the first time in 30 
years. j

As tlie Germans savagely coun
tered the Russian invasion of East ' 
Prussia with continuing counter- | 
attacks, the Nazis were reportedly ; 
throwing fresh reserves into the bat
tle from Himmler's home guard. |

On other sectors of the 1.000-mile j 
front, German resiÄance was equal- | 
ly bitter, with thé Nazis yielding 
ground grudgingly in the Baltic 
states and employing tank and in
fantry forces to slow the Red drive 
on Warsaw.

To the south, the enemy also 
brought his mechanized units into 
counterattack to impede the Russian 
advance on the central German bor
der, 75 miles away from the front.

[S O I .D IE R  R E A D I .N C :
Ease Restric tions

liked by the army's'interpretation 
of the p< 'iticiil propaganda ban in 
the soldier's voting law, which re- 
sulli'd in e.vclusion of much popular 
roaiing matter in military camps, 
the senate moved to case the tight 
administration of this provision of 
the act.

Originally, the law stipulated that 
no newspapers, magazines, motion 
pictures or literature paid for or 
sponsored by the government, and 
containing political propaganda, 
could be distributed to the armed 
fortes.

Much of the trouble lay in the 
army's rigid interpretation of the | 
wori "sponsored," which it took to 
mean permitting the sale of popu
lar reading matter containing polit
ical materul service posts, or 
use of con*any lands to subscribe 
to n .>wspap«rs.

W H E A T :
Perennial Brand

Agricultural pioneers even back to 
the days of the Czars, when they de
veloped artificial incemination at 
royal stables, the Russians claim to 
have develtiped an edible perennial 
wheat with a gluten content of 60 
per cent.

.^ccordlng to the Soviet's ace 
agronomist. Prof. N. V. Tsitsin. the 
perennial i-volved from cross polli
nation of wild gr.nsses of the agropy- 
rum family with wheat, produced 
satisfactory initial harvests, with 
real tests to come next season.

Although plant breeders in the 
U. S. have long worked on develop
ment of a perennial wheat, they 
have met little practical succe.ss 
thus far, with one hybrid composed 
of wild grasses and the grain lack
ing regular qualities.

C I V I L I A N  C O O D S :
Reeonversion Step

Although the War Production 
board has allowed the use of sur
plus labor and factory facilities in 
the manufacture of civilian goods, 
no appréciaIBe increase in the out
put of such material can be looked 
forward to until Germany Is de
feated, when it should jump 39 per 
cent to prewar levels, WPB Czar 
Donald NiAson declared.

IVPB's order permitting limited

stitHted the fourth and final step In 
its program for gradual reeonver
sion, previous provisions allovring 
use of aluminum and magnesium; 
construction of postwar working 
models of products, and immediate 
ordering of machine tools.

Under the WPB's latest ruling, 
manufacturers able to employ sur
plus labor will receive priority as
sistance for producing such items as 
electric ranges, heating stoves, pails 
and buckets, electric flat irons, farm 
machinery except tractors, and wa
ter storage tanks for agricultural 
use.

P A C I F I C :
American Seventh S tep  I p  R om lu tifl 
army thrust far in- i . uWith U. S bombers operating west

of New Guinea and pounding the 
enemy's shipping plying beyond the 
Philippines and Celebes islands, the 
position of 150.000 Japanese troops 
trapped within American lines 
in the South Pacific continued to 

: deteriorate.
A.<i U. S. bombers continued to 

' range to the we.st of New Guinea,
■ other U. S. aircraft hammered at 
 ̂ Japanese bastions in the Bonin 

islands, guarding the southern ap
proaches to the Nipponese home
land, 600 miles away.

While U. S. bombers continued 
their softening up campaign of the 
enemy's strategic i.sland defense 
system. American ground forces 
dug into newly won positions in the 
Marianas, Adm. Chester Nimitz de
clared that it might not be neces
sary to invade Japan to win a last
ing peace.

With only half a month of the 
Junc-.-\ugust summer season re
maining, the Ohio valley anxiously 
hoped that showers east of the Mis
sissippi would develop into substan
tial rainfalls and break a two and a 
half month drouth, during which 
Tennessee had only about 45 per 
cent normal precipitation, Illinois 50 
per cent, Indiana 52 per cent. Ken
tucky 44 per cent and Ohio 61 per 
cent.

Besides inflicting damage ranging 
from 10 to 70 per cent on corn 
crops in some areas, and threaten
ing soybeans and gardens, the heat 
and drouth seared pasturage, com
pelling farmers to dip into dwindling 
feed supplies, and inducing many 
to hold back on purchases of Stock
ers for future fattening.

Althougli the Ohio valley re
mained hardest hit by the drouth, 
continued dry weather threatened 
crops and pasturage in a wide re
gion, including the North Atlantic 
coast area, the Northwest and 
Texas and Oklahoma.

RADIO PICTURE.S: A Britush ra- ' 
dio and television expert recently ■ 
disclosed plan.s to set up wireless 
photo-telegraphy stations that can 
flash complete typewritten or i 
printed pages at the rate of 25 pages ; 
per second. At present the rate of 
transmission is six minutes for one ' 
page or picture. It is possible to 
speed up photo-telegraphy as much 
as 15,000 times, the inventor states.

No Fun

WANTED CHEWING GL’ .M: A 
burglar who broke into a filling sta
tion in New Haven, Conn., took 
gasoline coupons for 300 gallons, and 
then set to work to get what he 
really wanted—chewing gum. He 
smashed a vending machine, 
grabbed 100 sticks of gum and 
hastened away. He ignored the pen
nies in the machine and the mqne^ 
in the cash register.

No different than a naillioB 
other young men — but not at 
lucky — George Danhirei, 2. of 
Pittsburgh, Pa„ crawled half
way through the opening of an 
eight inch arcaway between 
the walls of his home before he 
got stuck. Firemen were com
pelled to chop part of the liv
ing room wail to free him. If 
the picture's any indication, it 
was no ft-n, fellas!

C O T T O N :
Seek Parity

In an effort to raise cotton prices 
to parity, which is from $8 to $8 per 
bale above 1944 loan rates. Sen. 
John H. Bankhead (Ala.) urged 
growers to keep the commodity off 
the market.

Senator Bankhead's action came 
in the midst of his conferences with 
government officials and cotton 
manufacturers over elevation of 
the price level in conformance with 
his congressional act calling for at
tainment of parity of agricultural 
crops.

During the conferences. Senator 
Bankhead said, it was agreed that 
early OPA revision of textile prices 
to reflect parity would help boost 
the market. As a last resort, he 
said, 97'v to 100 per cent parity 
loans were considered.
D E M O n iL I Z .\ T I O N :
Study Discharges

The all-important but compli
cated problem of how to releas» 
servicemen and women from the 
armed forces after the war is re 
ceiving the consideration of botl 
President Roosevelt and the high 
command, it was reported.

Under a reported proposal, per 
sonnel would be discharged undei 
a point system, with so many pointi 
granted for service abroad, length 
of service and number of cam 
paigns, and marital status and de
pendency. Personnel with the 
largest number of points would be 
the first released.

At the same time, the President 
was said to be considering use of 
some camps and training facilities 
in this country for vocational study 
and rehabilitation of vets, and mod
ernization of others for future de
fense forces.

E G G S
The War Food administration 

I holds a huge stock of eggs, purchased 
at a cost of between KW and ISO 

! million dollars to maintain prices at 
90 per cent of parity. Col. Ralph 
Olmstead of WFA testified before a 
senate committee that some five mil
lion cases have been bought.

Colonel Olmstead stated that he 
was uncertain what disposition would 
be made of the eggs, although he 
said that probably a large part can 
be sent to Britain and liberated coui> 
tries in a dried state.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

KELP WANTED
• Prrfftfrs r o w  tn^sgod in t ts t n i is !  
tndustty w il l  t.ot *pp!y without i*»to- 
ment ol av it lob il it y from thoir Ipcot 
Umitod Sf«rff* Employment  Sermco.

w .\n t i : d  
.AUTO M P :cn .\ N ic

B.i|''rv 4*r AO' rommiSAion K..turdiiv a f t f f -  
luHin i hoHit.r « off. A jo b
I (ter ( ir r m jn v  h. • m rrrn d rrt-d . E n joy  
Ih« t»f an  m dfprndunt »hop »pe-
CLtllEing on C'»d tl -r nd Old»niobii«s> 

I H  \ n  A l  T O  C O
tiu e  Itoaia M . _______ _̂______ O a IU » .  T » « a a .

K «lr* a ia n  Q u  dttv rxotusi'.e  m odern m en's 
»t.H-e Ne.M i.pu eo r.inre  ntce»sar>  P e rm a 
nent povktion to qii.tiiHed m n able to »e ll 
b e tt ir  tr.-’de. S iJte  .me. exper.. re f»., and 
a ll qii.iliAcatlona in del nl Inou r i r »  held 
temhdenti. l C I  >« J  K O t i i : \ H E U U . T H E  
S T O K E  r O K  M E N .  B rew nw a ed . Tem a».

Y O l NC; M,\N. inechanic.iliy  m rlined w ho 
w ould like to le irn a good »r. de with f.«ir 
r.ttr o f  p.iy to »t.irt. e x p e r t e n c  In p rirtin g  
w ould help, but not nee.*q|..r.ly required. 
T l 'e  i<eh» m.in r  n m -ke ft p ro tre »»  l«v 
w -trd top ».>1.try if he is w illing to w> rk hard 
and Ir. rn fa»t r.iH  In ner»f>n. do r«>t w rite.

HAM KOSS M fE l.K E \ T II  I'O.
I l ? l  C antea M. • Halla». Tema».

A re W elder» and flt-up men w anted Datr 
w ork 5 ' i  d IV w eek A ’« > m^lored laborer». 
AppJ> thru I* S Kf-.pluv Jw-rvlte IV E. 
r*rare M I f. C'« . duoa H. L..fnar, H all»».Tem .

M Anied—>silk at-d we«»! firew«#r. Job for
n '. .ird  .dt# r th.- v ar. f '* ' w eek for right 
r  n Lt t me he.ir iii»m > l C»l IHKII- 'H 
M \N k H o r .  Leer.arJ. T r » » » .  lU x  l«S.

Vtaaied T n u k  driver*-, dork  w or. er* Ap. 
p lv .A in t i n .ill FI W rth K'M' t.m S in  
Antonio. W tco. C eniral k r e ifh t  Line», la r .

niiv Cl.I \>vH
Ferm .tnenl p« »**.on. S .ilar ' f»'*’  wktv Appiy 
Square Heal L a jn d r j ,  MrVHen. Texas.

Business Opportunities
MOkY I M 'xC  ,%l. \NH ATTKVC'TIVE 
C 'V I-r . nevk eou  p m r u . |«.c. ted m «'•;e o f 
l»e«t tow n» he.wr* n D .llo »  and Ft W orth.
(•rice .tnd term » re »zin.ible Ci H T »ra *r , 
tea ltar, C«raud I 'r s ir ie . T e ta » . I*k.

FARM LAND
AC K E H  M .le  w ert P airoe ld  Te x .is , 

Jirft c u ltivation . e ve rL .rtin g  w .t e r  4 seta 
Im p ro ves .o 'ts, oil prospec*» ennd M d a cre . L. T K%V • FairSetd, Tema».

FARM EQUIPMENT
« g < at.er Mat »» er Grabbing H«e» with-
o 't  h n d lt i  Like  new S^ .Vide* p luafreight. 
Rwnd ehe k or m ooev orJer I K P erk la». 
• II  S'. H . 4I»C. O bU beaia  C i l j .  Obta.

FOR SALE
SMiaa «rOKTII HF.PAKTMFST «TORE fmt' ret inclu-ltng f.ir», fluoies. ent lights, adding machine, marking m.’ichine. mea- •iirograph, i tc «TOPO stock cte.«n mer- ehand.se ali for 500 Must be »old this month A. A. ErertU. N'»c«sd»rbe». Texas.
FO R  «.\LK  8145 r i ’ tlon. 8-rom p T tm er l
N abors gasoline lr. nsrKTt with OS .*15 Inter, 
r. «tton.it tractor R ie  in good condition , 
read'* for Imm* di te «» rv |er and p r iced  n rk t . 
H. K. K C IM . B rady T exa s  Hhone 355.

W E E K M  NEW«I*.\I*I R a rd  Job shep In
lnd')Strt I G ulf Cn.*M tovin o f  2 000 perm a
nent resident» Fully 4qu p*w d with L in ^  
t\pe, p on x  B a bcock  etc  S-'-'xvm residence, 
■rv p bt re.ir IT E M . iR tlesid e . T e ia a .

HAY
JOHNHON ( il l  A « «  H A I .  good qu. Iltx t i t  
tnn f o b  r s r s  Allen T e» is A ddress 
M »n lc»a »ery  F arm . R«i» •2.'*. D allas. T e» .

HORSES
FOR «.AI.E -7 vr. old chestrut registered 5 g iited gelding ŝ owri ig iratving. also 9 vr. old brown stard.«rd hied gr'ding M bar* gain prices Item EJ::. Halla». Temas.

MACHINERY
B rew ar Rmbber Belt. H um irer M d]». Re* 
p :iir» II »mmers. Screens. B ea n n es  for 
M odel W S T -IM ÎX C -. ck er ja rk  «5 and «5 
h. n. G.«s E o # ‘ ne» l»omed*.,te ‘Shipment. 
B A l.e «ter , Bex 17*. Oklahom a City. O bla .

C.IV M A C IU V F R T  FOH «A t .F  
B E f .K V A F  1.1 M BE K  A TRAHINCi CO. 

«IMI W. 7nd t l .  Fort  Worib . T esa « .

FOfC « A I .E -  f  plfinlng mili m.ichines. • 
moter*. pulle»’ » ►••Its vod  »** fting. tl.300 

HAIHV Hef .ANO
« I I  C'rorketl «t..  Amarillo. Te» .  Fb. *-Mbt.

MEN’S SOX
«en d  «T.nn to N \ T ln \ A 1 . O l T l K T CO M 
P A N Y . Box **«, Ch.ca g o  îxi. Bl., for on « 
d '’ ren  rayon-cot»nn sox. sizes 10-12 on ly . 
F irst ou elitv  deli^-t n*d you

____REAL ESTATE____
to o  ACItF.H E P A T H  COI N TY . T E X A S .

$25 per ‘cro
9. M C'llAS'K « 'ep h en vtilr . T exas.

Toorial C'narl» and Hotel» Have buyers w liti»*** roTmnn’C''»'* with I*. tV King A Co . K8*» lrwin-Kea»ler Rldg.. Hallas. Tex.

STEEL PIPING
• T A N '^ A lin  nt.A C K  ,;nd r  tlvnnlred steel 
pipe, oipe ru tt‘ n i  f^re«idine. f- hrtc.itinr. 
»•n infiorine V1H *\r. CO M *»A SV . 71^« 
Al M M E R  «T U F F .T . H AI.I.AS t .  T E X A S.

TEACHERS WANTED
T F 'C 'T I E r «  tV .^N T ^n—'»’ hree v r 'r x ’ ex-perlrnce, B,A . «i.r.00: M.A.. ft.r.on; t̂ O D*T ve.ir rt3l«o riven to n m N-miim of «1,r20. B.A.: tl.f"0 M A. Speel'il teachers fis hand, shop .nrd conchf a receive s.nlaries above the regul ir ffhed'ile. Apply to W J. HOI.l.O*V\Y
Aspt. « f  ftthools - Port N erhes. T exas.

TEACHER« FOR MERCEDE.S. TEXA«, ■choot»: band dtreutur. Math,. Science, several rlementiirv; degree preferred, excellent school. (>oeoiiate xitlaries. Apply LEON' R. GRAHAM. Mercedes. Texas.

Reason ard Conscience
What can be more honorable 

than to have courage enough to 
execute the commands of reason 
and conscience—to maintain the 
dignity of our nature, and the sta
tion assigned us7—Jeremy Collier.

WNU—L 35—44
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fonale Weaiowts
(Alia Floa Stoaudik leale)

Lydia E Plnkham’s Veffetabis Com-puuod Is /amous to rellevs ptrlodlc palD and accompsnying nervous, weak. tIred-out ieellnKS—when due to fUDcUonal monthly disturbances 
Taken regularly—Pinkham's Compound helps build up lealstance against such sunoying aymptoois 
Plnkhem's Compound is made etpecially for tronen—U helps na 

ture and thnt’s the kind of niediclna to buy I Follow label directions
iwwt.niiMM’ssa'a{.

S K I N  tXTCRNALCMIM
AcBB fliBplaa. eitoro«, fnelorT c------
titiaeMiBplp nrunruttu. avt rheum«
tumps, LbUt'klieodai. and ugly brokao- 
out ¿m. MUiions relieve it^nf, hurn- 
iog and aoreness of tboaa niiserie« «itb 
simple home treatment, (zoea to work al 
i)or«. Aids healing, works the anUsepUo 
way. t'aeKlark aud \MiiteUintineot only 
asdirecteii. lOr. li&c. ¿Uc sues. 25 years* aueceai. Mor.ey-liarK guaraote«. Vital 
in cleansing is to>ap. bnyoy fa*
luoua Uiark and Wtuts tikm boap daily«

H£ HAS

YOUR BATT CRY

v ‘

H t mtiiit* mull get through I Lick el e 
"Malk.t Tilkie" batlrr might mien dietli 
. . .  not lor o-t men tut for thc-jsends! The 
«try dry cells th,t normslly go into your 
bjtttr.rs now supply the «.tsl voltege tor 
"Walkie Tilh.ts ” Thet meens limited sup
plies "over her,," so use your eveilible 
Burgess Bstter.es sptnngly . . .  handle thens 
Mretully as eggs. For Free Battery Hints — 
»rite Dept U-1, Burgess Bsfiary Company, 
Freeport, Illinois.

BURGESS
BATTERIES
nrMCMTMNSUtVKC 
On the FifhOnt Fim ,
Oe the Hwna Frwt

BEAT
HEAT

To «id ia pravaatiac haBh 
rask aa «ell aa to rali««« 
aü'J aooth« kly haat and
besL-rash imuted akin« 
iko Mcssan.v ihe aooth* 
icg. tn«UACaled powd«r* 
CuDtaAns ingrauienta oft«a 
uted b/ to«ciahst« to r» 
liev« these diaeomíorta. 
CosU Uttis. G«i klea

Solis/orfioR

" . 2 ^ 0 ^  ß»ui4td!
FARM A.M> RA.XCH

p u o D t r r s
n. S. D. 4. Formnla No. 62— 
^ • r m i d « *» l^eiMifkiaaiii« 
llrrnrh— Kar 1‘lrk Smear—Me 
Smear A ^ oniid l>re»»ÌnB̂ —Ani- 
Ide—Rnosi l*ainl A Pvullry 
llou«e Spray — S|f»rk Spray — 
Plant Spruy—llonsrhold liiacrt 
Spray.

•
A%k Your fleafer or ITrfia

Great Slate Cheiaical Ca.
San Marros, Texaa

Thè
Impnvté

“MARVEL"

Fertilizer 
end Seed 
Oietrilsuter

Tile above picture shows one Distributor----- -",7 'T  oeswws VMS a^isirii7W«wnsscrnbled ni shipped. The inset (circled) 
bis hopMr detached to ebow workie« pens end mechanisai.

Deveieped aapMMIy for Pee- 
lure end Orchard lHipre*eai«d

All hensy steel clectricelly weldeil 
constructiuo.
*l*»eeét ell breedccNl melerielt—Te« 
Dressin«—Mitrale—Mieephete—Unte 
—Slag—all commorcierifarHIizaretMiff 
eeod broadeatllng oparatiant.
Pulled by vrstoo, truck .tractor. Canaeity J4 
gallona or 300 lbs. Can sptaad 23 so 30 teas 
•wata at 19 miles p«r hour.

Now ia usa in oyir 40 states 
OBMR TODAY -  INIMtOIAn SMPMfNT 
Speeifr whether you sraoi ona for liras or 
lutsed wheels.
Price $1M.N F. X X »eeNpele. ilMMee

All lUpmtnit paid in odamK*. C.0.D,*r S,D,B.L, */$*€k*d 
DZALdlS WANTtD

R.MUNDAUIIIUnFACTDRlN6 N^Ui
r .O .B «a  V t  

Papi. A
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Wise Cooks Use 
Their Ingenuity 

When Points Are Low

Ljrnn SajTi
This is the fruit season: Fresh 

fruit will easily solve the dessert 
problem. Here are ways to do 
delightful things to fresh fruits;

Fill melon rings with mint sher
bet.

Peel bananas, sprinkle with 
lemon juice, cover with honey 
and bake until tender. They’re 
good with cream.

Marinate cantaloupe balls in 
grapefruit juice and serve well 
chilled.

Apricot Ice goes with grape
fruit sections, orange slices and 
freshly sliced apricots.

Serve applesauce hot with 
mats^maUows folded in just be
fore dishing up.
■ Apple pie is the better made 
with a little orange juice and rind 
for flavor.

Lynn Chambers’ Point-Saving 
Menu

Fried Chicken
Mashed Potatoes Cream Gravy 

Green Beans
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 

Fresh Blackberry Pie

Leftover lamb makes a preltv sal
ad «'hen diced and crowned prettily 
by a celery wreath, then green pep
per and red skinned apple slices.

Menus don't have to go begging 
just because ration points have been 
restored to a great many cuts of 
meat In fact, this is the time when 
all good cooks will put forth all the 
ingenuity and inspiration they can 
stir up.

Less expensive cuts will give ev
ery bit the same nutrition as the 
m ost expen sive  
on es, and with 
long, moist heat 
cooking they can 
be made just as 
palatable.

If you do de
cide to splurge on 
a roast or a ham 
occasionally, use the leftovers up so 
cleverly that the family will get a 
real palate thrill from them. It can 
be done!

And with that in mind, we’ re go- 
ing right into our recipe round-up for 
t u d a y . First, the less expensive cuts 
come in for their share of attention 
W ith  th is  Beef En Casserole:

Beef En Catserole.
(Serves <>

I 'i  pounds beef (neck, flank or 
shank), cut into inch cubes 

S strips of bacon 
1 clove garlic, peeled 
I cup boiling water
1 teaspoon salt
*4 lea.spoon black pepper
2 whole cloves
I'k cups diced carrots 
• peeled small onioni
Flour beef cubes. Cook bacon in 

heavy skillet until brown but not 
crisp. Remove. Add garlic to ba
con fat and brown beef cubes on all 
sides. Remove garlic. Add wa
ter and seasonings. Heat to boil
ing. Turn into baking dish, adding 
vegetables and bacon (cut into 
inch pieces). Cover and bake in a 
slow (30O-dcgree) oven for 2 to 2'.i 
hours.

Veal-Ham Loaf.
(Serves 6)

I 'i  pounds ground veal
1 cup giound ham
2 <ggs
1 cup fine bread crumbs 
Grated rind lemon 
Juice of I lemon 
1 cup milk
1 tablcspo.m butter, melted 
I'ii teaspoons salt 
*4 teaspoon pepper

Mix all ingredients with a fork 
and shape into loaf. Place in loaf 
pan and pour '2 cup tomato juice 
over top. Bnkc in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees) I's hours.

Veal Schnitxel.
(Serves 6)

2 pounds veal steak ('¿-inch thick) 
Seasoning 
1 cup fine crumbs 
1 egg
1 tablespoon water 
4 tablespoons lard or bacon drip- 

phifs
1 lemon
1 tablespoon flour
Pound veal to flatten out into thin

pieces. Season. Cut into servings. 
R oll in beaten 
egg mixed with 
water, then in line 
crumbs. Brown in 
hot fat until well 
browned. Add *4 
cup water. Cover 
and cook slowly 
30 to 33 minute.s.
Fold over in half when ready to 
serve with sliced lemon, hard-cooked 
eggs or pirn lento dives as a gar
nish. Sour cream may be added to 
the fat in the pan to make a sauce 
fer the schritrcl.

Only a little meat is needed in 
the next two recipes for that meaty 
flavor:

Chicken-rnrn Pudding.
(Serves I to C)

8 slices bread 
1 ran whole kernel com 
's cup chopped chicken 
3 eggs
1 teaspoon salt 
■ I teaspoon pepper 
■ 4 teaspooD paprika 
2'i cupa milk

Arrange alternate layers of bread 
slices, com and chicken ir  ̂ creased 
casserole. Beat eggs, ad t, pep
per, paprika and milk. jr  into 
casserole, adding more milk if nec
essary to cover mixture. Bake in a 
moderate (350-degree) oven 1 hour. 

Tomato-Bacon Scallop.
(Serves 5)

2 'j cups cooked or canned tomato«* 
1 cup peas, cooked or canned
1 alicca bacon
2 tablespoons onion, chopped
1 cup diced celery
2 cupa soft bread cramba 
Salt and pepper

Combine tomatoes with drained 
peas. Fry bacon slowly until crisp. 
Drain on absorb
ent paper; crum
ble. Cook onion 
and celery in 1 
tablespoon bacon 
(at until lightly 
browned. Place 
'a of tomatoes 
and peas into a 
greased casserole; 
of the bacon. Add onion and celery 
mixture and crumbs. Sprinkle with 
salt and pepper. Repeat layers. 
Bake in a hot (400-degree) oven 20 
minutes.

A leg of lamb is good eating as a 
roast and economical if it ia served 
as leQovers in the form of creamed 
lamb or salad:

Lamb Salad Bowl.
(Serves S)

2 'i cupa diced cold lamb 
2 caps diced celery

cup chopped green pepper 
6 slices red apple 
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon fresh, chopped mint 
Pile diced lamb in center of salad 

bowl. Arrange diced celery in u 
circle around lamb; repeat, using 
chopped pepper. Cut apple in half; 
core and slice cross-wise. Place 
slices around edge of bowl, peel 
side up. and extending about Vs of

top with one half

Noodle ring with creamed leftover 
lamb and peas ia another good ang- 
gestion for using bits of the leftover 
roast. The meat is extended with 
peas and gravy.
an inch above edge of bowl. Serve 
with mayonnaise to which haa beep 
added chopped, fresh mint.

Creamed Lamb and Peas.
(Serves 6)

3 cups diced, cooked lamb
1 medium onion, sliced
S tablespoons butter
2 cups leftover gravy
>s teaspoon worceatershire ■»€«
Salt and pepper
3 green pepper rings, cut In half
H cup cooked peat
Slices of ptaeapple. If desired
Saute onion in butter until tender, 

add gravy and seasonings. Add 
meat and peas and heat through. 
Serve in noodle ring and garnish 
with pineapple and green pepper 
rings.

Cel the moil from your meat! Cel your 
meal romiliog than from .tfi'u Lyim Ctuun- 
ben by writing lo her in cere of WoUom 
Newtpoper Union, tlO South betfilainat 
Street, Chicago 6, IIL Pleaao lend a 
tramped, telf addreiied anvelopo foe ytau 
reply.

RtltaMd b j WesMrs MewiMper Untou,
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House Froek With Smart Yoke 
Princess Dress— Collarless, Cool

y  _  7ASK M i
AMOTMiK

A General Quiz
7?

7 
?
7 
7 
7 A—

T h t Quegtiona

HUUSKfll

1. What is the meaning of the 
word “ concmnity” ’

2. Which country names its cap
ital after an American president?

3. Why is it wrong to say that a 
ship "travels 2U knots an hour’ ’ ?

4. What is a plant which sheds 
its leaves periodically called?

5. What price was paid to Rus
sia for Alaska and the Aleutians?

6. Who always "has the last 
Word” in the navy, the senior or 
the junior officer?

7 How many articles has the 
bill of rights?

8 How many tracer bullets does 
a gunner in a Flying Fortress 
shoot and how do they help him?

T h e Anawera

® c r
A “Cooler”

^ /IC E ST  air conditioned house * 
and morning frock you’ve ever 

had! The smart yoke which is ex
tended to form diminutive ex- 
cuaes-for-sleeves is awfully flatter
ing. The loose dress is made form- 
fitting by means of the two half- 
belts at either side. Try it in pink 
seersucker. Use pink-pearl plastic 
buttons. Pretty?

• • •
Pfittrrn No. >672 li In itZTt 12. 14. 16. II, 

H ‘, 40 and 42 Size 14 requires 3' b >ards 
•f 38 inch material.

It’s Collarlesa
^OLLARLES.S and cooler is the 

keynote to this summer’s play 
fashions! The handsome princess 
jumper illustrated has a most at
tractive collarless jacket which 
turns it into a smart business and 
atreet ensemble.

Boys Couldn't Stump 
Katurnlist With Humbug

The boys thought it would be 
great sport if they could fool a 
certain well-known naturalist. So 
they killed a centipede, then care
fully glued on to it a beetle’s head, 
the wings of a butterfiy and the 
legs of a grasshopper. They 
took it to the great man.

“ We found it out in the field,”  
the leader of the group explained. 
•’Can you tell us what it is?”

The naturalist studied it for a 
lime, then he asked: "Did this 
creature hum when caught?”

"Oh, yes, sir, it did hum,”  came 
the answer.

"Well, in that case.”  said the 
naturalist, "it undoubtedly is a 
humbug!”

Pattern No 8G2S It in i i m  12. 14. IS IS. 
20. 40 4J Size 14, Ju*fiptT. require« 
2' b >jrds ol 30-inch fabric; jacket, P« 
yards.

Due to an Lnutuallv larre demand and 
current viar cundittont. slightly more time 
It required in tillinf orders for a few of 
the most popular pattern numbers.

Send your order to:

K rw tsG  n n r i . r PATTERN DEPT.
5M Houth Wrll« at. t bicico

Enclose 25 cents in coins (or each
pattern d.sired.
Pattern N o ..........

1. Skillfully put together.
2 Liberia ( Monrovia).
3. A knot IS a rate of speed, rot 

distance—one nautical mile per 
hour. One should say the ship 
traveled "20 knots.”

4. Deciduous.
5. We paid S7.3>rf).000.
6. The junior oflicer, w.th his 

".^ye. aye, sir.”
7. Ten.
8. Every fifth cartridge is a 

"tracer" bullet which leaves a 
trull of fire, plainly visible day and 
night. The tracers help the gun
ner correct his aim and they also 
start fires.

I ’niijiie Horse Rat e
A unique American contest was 

the Great Cow boy Horse Race that 
was nm in June, 1E93. from Chad- 
ron. Neb., to Chicago for a prize 
of SI.500 and gifts such as a re
volt cr and a saddle.

Nine men started, each using 
two horses ridden alternately, but 
only four finished, the winner cov
ering the 1.040 miles in 13 day* 
and 16 hours.

SEU I\C  CIRCLE SEEDLECR4FT

These Smart Bags Knit in a Jiffy

I IFFY knit these two smart bags 
that will mark you as a well- 

dressed woman. They’ re done in 
heavy upholstery cord.

Knitted woolens and wool 
dresses and skirts washed by hand 
are less likely to shrink or be
come matted than if cleaned in a 
washing machine.

— « —

When clothes must be ironed 
soon after dampening, always use 
hot water as it penetrates the ma
terial more quickly.

— « —

If ice cubes are held under 
watm water for a few seconds, 
they will have no sharp edges to 
jab or cut the precious rubber 
icebag.

— • —

Garden tools free from rust are 
easier to work with and, if a small 
can of tractor oil and an old shav
ing brush are kept handy, it takes 
little time to clean and oil the tools 
after using.

To clean rust from any kind of 
farm implements, dissolve one can 
of lye in five gallons of water and 
apply with an old broom or brus.h. 
Scrub well. The rust will come off 
quickly.

— *—
Oftentimes a pretty flower ar

rangement cannot be achieved be
cause the frog is not the right 
size or shape. In this case, make 
one by melting paraffin, molding 
it in the desired shape and punch
ing holes with a heated ice pick. 

— « —
4Vhen the metal tip comes off

a shoe lace, it is not necessary to 
discard the lace. A satisfactory 
tip can be put on quickly and 
easily by dipping the end of the 
lace in melted paraffin or bees
wax and shaved to a point before 
the wax hardens.

Cord u«ed for smart jiffy knit bacs Pat
tern 712!̂  contains dtrecticna for two bags: 
stitches; list of materials needed.

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, slightfy more time 
is required In Ailing orders for a few of 
the moat popular pattern numbers.

Send your order to;

Sewine Circle Needlecratt Dep«. 
M4 W. Raadolpli St. Chicafo M. lU.

Enclose IS cents (plus one cent to 
cover coat of mailmij fur Pattern

Name-
Address.

Get Your War Bonds i t  
if  To Help Ax the Axia

C A M P H O - P H E N I Q U E
f9/-,.SMA'tL CUTS .SCRATCHES

LIQUID and POWDiR
For fuidt relief om

M O S o v iT O  aim * 
end  SUNBIMN

-awnASd,w, *•««

SNAPPY FACTS
Asour

RUBBER

yace*
Hie U. $» alieeM b *  pevAatsa^

BN «N loiNtvry mmé ■■■■tini
—a f a

•I N. P. Qo«NHiNe w tf  9mrm-

WBgiect el rvbbev 
mow m é f  Joi 
be • bsm Rt In dtofidM, ■aroti 
in^ to oedioriHes. since 
fb# Soppin9 el re b b t trees 
le improsa Nm<

NormoRg only erjs ^  cent el 
rubber caa— ad bi *• 41 S. « 
Iute tbe aiqwwfed ere ef hmNici 
swreicol, danto! end dn*f 
«tide mere N»on 72 pm seel 
«sed by d»e bre h>dailr>

■ai.

I k  urn peace ' ■ /

I
i

\  .

Snap, Craekk,fbp/

i RICE KRIS
~n« CralM tn  Crsat Fseet'» ik iiC d fp
• Kellogg's Rice Krispies equal the

•  whole ripe grain in nearly all tbe 
protective food elementa declared 
essential to human nutrition.eeeeeeeeee

SEE SUCKS To n  BUKI9
and leaves

Lions DEETB! \
Stop her before stia bite* . . . witb Z^JTl 
Flit tudden death to ali mosquitoas. Yeti 
Even thè dreed Anophalet . . . thè saoeqaito 
that carrìes malaria from a sick man to ree 
. . , thè mosquito jrou can tali, baeaua* it 
gronda on it i hond . . .  it oniy  to UU «rith FUI. 
Buy an ampie tupply of riit, todayl

BE S UR E  IT’S Fl IT
J5S'  «’ ••.í’ f A s ’ d-. ( 4- s - y

fAULTÌiSS FUNNIES... GOODBYE TO WASHDAY BLUES'

) W M ) 0 . m c<*n >-1
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Buy a Bond-See a Show

nupAY AND SATURDAY 
BERTEMBKR I > 2

ReiMiklie Picture’s New Western

BUNOAY end MONDAY SEPTEMBER 2 • 4 TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
The Oiiicial Signal Cerpe Picture

Discovery 
EDDIE DREW in

ABBOTT AND COSTELLO "Tunisian Victory"
B B tv a

Beyond the Last Frontier
Ce-Sterring SmUey Burnette

- l a -
— P L U B

BETTY JANE RHODES 
IN

niANK ALBRITTON la

'My Darling Clementine'
“ IN SOCIETY ” "You Can't Ration Love" 

W AH OO!

WCDNStOXY AMD THUKS0AV
•CPTEM BCI • • 1

MUlieat Hav* Imh IIm MtttM 
That WB* Mada Bahind Olatad 

Doan, Darryl ZaHuak'a

'  PUBPLE H E A B r*
YOU OAfTNOT MIBB IT I

MItaea Kathlern and Norma Jran 
Whaalar apent the week*end in | 
Lubbock and the first of the week 
In Denton where they plan to at
tend college this year 

* • •
Miss Frances June Holmes and 

Mias Louise Merriman, students at 
Sul Ross College. Alpine, spent 
Sunday here with their respective ' 
families. • • •

Miss Mildred Brinson left Tues- 
day for Midland where she will at-1 
tend the Midland school this year :

* * * I
Mary Lena Aldredge of Iraan | 

spent the week with her aunt and i 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs A F. Fades

Badgers Face Heavy 
Schedule This Fall

\

To Uploi Cointy Tolars

I sincerely appreciate 
the vote of confidence 
placed in me hy Upton 
County voters Saturday 
in naming me Sheriff for 
another two years.

It w ill he my desire at 
all times to live up to that 
confidence.

J. E. SINCO.
Sheriff of Upton County

The McCamey Badgers will ling 
in the 1Ü44 football seasonin Mc
Camey on Friday, Septembe 15. 
when they tee off against the big 
Brady Bulldog eleven in the first 
of 10 games against sterling opposi
tion. The Bulldogs perennial win
ners. will offer perhaps the most 
rugged opposition the Badgers will 
encounter this season.

Six home games have been 
scheduled Following Brady, the 
Badgers meet the Odessa B" squad 
on Thursday. September 21; Fort 
Stockton on Friday, September 29, 
San Angelo Kittens on Friday, Oct
ober 20. Marfa on Friday. October 
27. and Crane on Saturday, Nov
ember 11

Road games will be played 
against home teams in Pecos, Fri
day, October 6. Iraan. Friday, Oct
ober 13 Big Lake, Friday, Novem
ber 3; and Grand Falls, Friday. 
November 17

WAC Recruiters to 
McCamey September 7

Sergeant Joanna D Laverty and 
Pvt. Theopal E. Philp, Womens 
Army Corps, will be in McCamey 
on Thursday, September 7, accord
ing to an anouncement received 
from the Big Spring Recruiting 
Station. Those who arc interested 
in the Corps may leave their name 
end address at the News office so 
that they may be visited.

There is a.i urgent need for med
ical and surgical technicians, ac
cording to the announcement Re
quirements for these ratings are 
the same as for enlistment in the 
Women's Army Corps and a high 
school education.

McCamey Man Held 
Up, Camel Stolen

Howell Johnson. Grand Theatre 
manager, was held up late Tuesday 
night while returning to his homa 
from the Blue Bonnet Cafe. John- 

' son was rubbhd of a Camel
The hold-up artist, according to 

’ Johnson, stopped him as he was 
entering the theatre to check up 

 ̂before going home. Jabbing a hard 
I objt*ct w hich Johnson believed to 
I be the muzzle of a gun into the 
' showman's back, the hold-upper 
' said, "Hand 'em over."
! "It's in my hip pocket." Johnson 
! replied.

The bandit ran his hand into 
Johnson's hip pockets, withdrew 
his wallet, cursi'd and threw the 
wallet on tlie floor.

"1 don't want money," he grow
led. then added in a menacing 
voice, "Where d'you keep \"our 
cigarettes?"

Johnson surrendered his package, 
containing one Camel.

The hold-up man took the cigar
ette and diiiappeared. Johnson rt>- 
trieved his wallet and went home 
to bed.

■ ■ o ■
Mr and Mrs. Clint Shaw and 

Mrs. Jack Smith were in San .An
gelo Tuesday on busines.s.

• *  *

The Rev and Mrs. Barrow of 
Brownwood were guests of Rev 
and Mrs. Seth Hughes this week, 

a • •
Mr. and Mrs. John G Prude and 

family arrivi-d in Rankin Tuesday 
from their ranch home in Fort 
Davis and will be here for the 
school year.

• • ■
Mrs. R D MeSpadden and daugh 

ter. Nevo Zoe. returned Wedni s- 
day from Odessa where they visited 
R D MeSpadden.

CERTIFIED
SIGNERS

COPY OF COMMIS- 
COURT MEETING

August 25. 194-t

Rom where I sit... Ay Joe Marsh

R*cip« for a 
Porfoct Morriago

CtlRMn «Me- 
OoldeB Wadding 

laat Satarday.
friands, it 

half th« town 
It evening to pay

happy m srrlag» Tw o folks with 
different tastes-no doubt sn  
h o n e s t  fa u lt  o r  t w o - w h o  
through the years have learned 
to live in tolerance and under
standing.

Frosi sAeee T alt. Dee and 
Jane are a sslghty good eaampla 
to yonng married people of 
today—an essMsple ad hew BM>d- 
eeetlen, tolerance and nnder- 
stendlng can belld leatlsg 

I and solid 1

Cwyrigh; I t t i ,  Bnminf hdeS>y Fneednlire

CLASSIFIED ADS
Always plenty of money for 

ranch loans, 4 to 5 per cent, at
tractive terms, no brokerage. Wil
liam H. Bickle. Bex 481, San An
gelo, Texas.

J. R. Bilderback, representative. 
Western Mattress Company. In 
Rankin twice monthly. Leave 
names at Western Mattress Com
pany, San Angelo.

Tires Need Recapping?
We have complete equipment for 

recapping and repairing tires. 24- 
hour service. Also good supply of 
Grade 3 tires.

0. K. Tire Shop
Fort Stockton, Texas

BE IT REMEMBERED, that on 
this the 25th day of August. A. D. 
1944, the Honorable Commissioners' 
Court of Upton County, Texas, Re
convened in Regular &-ssion at the 
Court Houst- in Rankin. Texas, with 
the following members present and 
preaiding'

Hon. Wm R. Edwards. County 
Judge.

H. G. Yocham, Commissioner 
Pre. 1.

W E Yates, Commissioner Pre 2
J O Currie, Commissioner Pre. 3
BurUy McCollum, Commissioner 

Pre 4.
Ralph H Daugherty, County 

Clerk
WHEREUPON the following pro

ceedings were had to-wil:
MOTION by Commissioner J O 

Currie duly W'condcd by Commis
sioner W, E. Yate.s that County ap
prove tax rale of 85 cents that was 
set in February, 1944.

All Commissioners voting .Aye
MOTION by Commissioner Bur

ley McCollum duly siti nded by 
Commissioner J O. Currie that the 
precinct votim; placis be the .same 
as of 1943 and that certified copy 
of this order bo delivered to tax 
collector.

All Commissioners voting Aye.
MOTION hy Commissioner W. E. 

Yates duly seconded by Commis
sioner H G. Yocham that the swim
ming p'lols at McCanvy and Ran
kin kin be closi-d August 31. 1944.

All Commissioners voting Aye.
MOTION by Commissioner W E. 

Yates seconded by Commissioner 
Burley McCollum that this couit 
adjourn

.All Commissioners voting Aye. 
.Atti'.st
Ralph H. Daugherty,
County Clerk
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF UPTON

I, Ralph M Daugherty, Clerk of 
the County Court of Upton County, 
Texas, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true and correct copy 
of the original Minutes jot Commis
sioners' Court Meeting as of August 
25, 1944, as the same appears of re
cord in my office in Book No. 3. at 
page 125 of the Commissioners' 
Court Minutes of Upton County, 
Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL AT OFFICE in Rankin, Tex
as, this the 30th day of August. A. 
D. 1944.

Ralph H Daugherty, 
Clerk of the County Court 

Upton County, Texas.

Thank Yon« Valtri of Precinct 2

I sincerely appreciate the vote given me 
in Saturday's run off election and will en
deavor to give you efficient service.

W. J. PBICE

I
I

II For White, Clean, Clothes 
11 Send to Ozona Laundry

g  Please save your hangers and the pieces of |  
g  cardboard that are used in shirts and return M 
r  to the local representative. s

Ozona Laundry
«

And Dry Cleaners

i

The Marathon Service Station has been approved 
as an official Tire Inspection Station as of August 
1st This is under the new ruling. ■ -

LIVE STOCK S PBAY

'Resi in the Long Run'
PHONE 10

Marathon Oil Company

Rankin, Texas

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

"Yes, I’m afraid there’ s no denyin' it. Judge 
. . .  jeeps and trucks and other kinds o f motor
ized equipment have taken the place of the 
good old horse in modem warfare."

“ It’s true o f lots of things in this war. 
Eben. Every day we hear o f new tactics and 
requirements and new uses o f products. For 
instance, take the alcohol that is used for 
war purposes. In World War 1, this vitally 
needed product was used mostly in making 
nnokeless powder, chemical warfare materi- 
ela and medical tupplies. Today it must do

far more...  it must provide the base for such 
indispensable products as synthetic rubber, 
shatterproof glass, lacquers, plastics and 
many other of our requirements so essential 
to  victory.

" A i  a result hundreds of millions of gal
lons are required every year. . .  half o f which 
is being produced by the beverage distilling 
industry. Bet you didn’ t know that, Eben.”

” As a matter o f fact, 1 didn’ t. Judge. 
‘That’t  a mighty important war contribution 
that had escaped me completely.”

Tkk Cmtfnmm tf AIê0»»Uê eww«s» liWmtfm, Im,
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